For any station that is transitioning to Triton Streaming, Core Publisher has been integrated to include the new Triton Player into its player options. If you are using Triton as your streaming provider, you must enable the Triton Player on your Core Publisher site.

**No Player – Listen Live Button**
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**Core Publisher Persistent Player**
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**Triton Player**
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Finding Your Player Settings

1. Login to your Core Publisher site
2. After logging in you’ll be on your “Configure Your Core Publisher Site” page
3. Scroll down to the “Other Site Management Links” section
4. Click on “Manage Player”
First, you’ll want to decide what player you would like active on your site.
You have 3 options:

1. None – This option defaults your site to using the “Listen Live” button in the header. It can be used with any streaming player, playlist file (links that end in .m3u or .pls), or direct MP3 streaming links
2. Persistent Player - This option activates the Digital Services Persistent Player on your site, and can be used with any non-Triton direct MP3 formatted stream link
3. Triton Player – This option is required if you are utilizing the Triton Streaming Service.

Note: Listeners may experience a stream interruption when you are enabling/changing your player settings. We recommend station's make updates and manage player settings during a lower traffic time and/or post note on site that a new player is being activated and there might be a brief stream interruption.
Selecting Your Player Settings – No Player/Listen Live Button

1. If you have selected “None” your site will display the “Listen” button in your header to link to your streaming options.
2. “Site Player”: This field allows you to select the player option that best suits your streaming needs. See notes above.
3. Once you click on your player preference, scroll down to the bottom of the page and click “Save”
4. To manage what appears in your “Listen Live button,” visit your “Listen Live” manage queue. “Listen Live” can be found in the left rail of the “Manage Player” page. Look for “Edit Queues” and click on “Listen Live”.

5. You can manage what appears in your “Listen Live button” by visiting the “Edit Queues” Panel on the left side of your screen and clicking “Station Streams”.
6. The “Listen Live” Queue is a standard table queue, with rows and columns. Each row represents one stream.

7. **Note:** There are grayed out areas in this queue. If you want to change anything in the grayed out areas, you need to go to the “Station Streams” queue to update your “Stream Name”, “Description”, and “UCS”. To reach the “Station Streams” queue you can scroll to the top of this queue and select “Manage Queues” >> Click “Station Streams”.

8. The “Button Text” field allows you to edit the display text for your button.

9. You can skip the “Program Info Label” field.

10. The “URL” field can be a streaming player, a direct stream MP3 URL, a playlist file (a URL ending in .m3u or .pls)

11. The “Popup?” makes the stream popup out of the browser in a new tab. **Note: If you have more than one stream, this field needs to be checked.**

12. The width and height columns determine the size of your popup window.

13. The “Display” column needs to be checked if you want the stream to be visible in your “Listen Live” button.
Selecting Your Player Settings – Persistent Player

1. If you have selected “Persistent Player,” your site will use the “Core Publisher Persistent Player” under your header to display your streaming options.
2. “Site Player”: This field allows you to select the player option that best suits your streaming needs. See notes on page 3.

3. Once you click on your “Site Player” preference, scroll down to the bottom of the page and click “Save” to activate it live on your site.
4. You will see a confirmation message appear on the screen.

5. If you have selected Persistent Player and have saved your choice, you will see the Persistent Player Settings area expand. It will be pre-populated with any streaming information previously entered into Core Publisher.

Note: We highly recommend reviewing the “Streaming Information” section to ensure your stream information is correct for each stream.
6. Check the “Name” field. This will be the stream name displayed on the player.
7. Check the “MP3 URL” field. This is the direct stream URL that will play your stream.
8. The “UCS” field is pre-populated by Digital Services and comes from your Composer 2 account. This is how your program and playlist content appears in the player.

**Note:** To locate your stream UCS log into your Composer 2 account: [http://composer.nprstations.org/](http://composer.nprstations.org/) >> Select the appropriate stream >> Go to the browser and look for the numbers in the URL. The number is your UCS.
If you are still having issues with your program calendar or playlist information in the Persistent Player, contact Station Relations via our support center: https://nprsupport.desk.com/.

9. If you make any updates, make sure you click “Save” before leaving the page.
10. You can also add more streams if you need to. Scroll to the bottom of the page and locate “Add additional streams”
Selecting Your Player Settings – Triton Player

1. If you have selected “Triton Player,” your site will use the “Triton Player” under your header to display your streaming options.
2. “Site Player”: This field allows you to select the player option that best suits your streaming needs. See notes on page 3.
3. Once you click on your “Site Player” preference, scroll down to the bottom of the page and click “Save” to activate it live on your site.

4. You will see a confirmation message appear on the screen.

Note: Issues with Triton Player on Mobile
We are finding some stations using the CP Triton Player are having an issue with mobile. Please test the Triton Player on a mobile device to ensure your streams are playing. If you find it’s not working well, there are two options to consider using until the mobile issue is resolved:

1. Option 1 - Use the Persistent Player with Triton provided MP3 Urls.
   *It is important for you to know that only audio-preroll via TAP or DFP will work with the Persistent Player. No companion ads or mid-roll.

Need your MP3 files? NPR DS can help. Please submit a ticket: https://nprsupport.desk.com/
2. Option 2 - Continue to use the CP Triton Player, but add a Sitewide Alert to direct smartphone users experiencing mobile problems to the direct URLs for each stream. Here’s an example: http://weku.fm/.

5. If you have selected “Triton Player” and have saved your choice, you will see the “Triton Player Settings” area expand and the persistent player settings will collapse.

6. Your Triton Player settings will be pre-populated with existing streaming information entered into the system by our team and your new information from Triton.

Note: We highly recommend reviewing the “Streaming Information” section to ensure your stream information is correct for each stream.
7. Check the “Stream Name” field. This will be the stream name displayed on the live player.
8. Check the “Stream Key” field. This key has been provided by Triton and connects your station to your Triton stream.
9. The “Stream UCS ID” field is pre-populated by Digital Services and comes from your Composer 2 account. This is how your program and playlist content appears in the player.

**Note:** To locate your stream UCS log into your Composer 2 account: [http://composer.nprstations.org/](http://composer.nprstations.org/) >> Select the appropriate stream >> Go to the browser and look for the numbers in the URL. The number is your UCS.
If you are still having issues with your program calendar or playlist information in the Triton Player, contact Station Relations via our support center: [https://nprs.support.desk.com/](https://nprs.support.desk.com/).

10. If you make any updates, make sure you click “Save” before leaving the page.
11. You can also add more streams if you need to. You will be required to contact Triton for your “Stream Key” information. Questions about Triton Digital services & opportunities? Contact nprstreaming@tritondigital.com
12. Scroll to the bottom of the page and locate “Add additional streams”
13. Add your stream details from Triton and “Save”
Including Ads in Your Player Settings – Persistent Player

1. If you want to include ads/underwriting in your “Persistent Player,” your site will use Double Click for Publisher small business (DFP). For instructions please see this PDF.

Note: Persistent Player does not currently support multiple Companion ads using pre-roll audio and visual display ads through DFP.

Including Ads in Your Player Settings – Triton Player

1. If you want to include ads/underwriting in your “Triton Player,” you have two options:
   a. Use the Triton Ad Platform (TAP). Email: nprstreaming@tritondigital.com.
   b. Use DFP, see this PDF for instructions.